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Nieghens os ALTOONA. PA. ~ the Extra Process for Extra Miles!

1 wanpRAOPANS| Breaks all Tire Records
1021 CHESTNUT AVE.
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eis— The S00 Mile Speed Classic at Indianapalin has alwavi been» Bartle of Tires. In 911, Firestone won with fabrie
tires at 74.59 miles per hour. In 1920, Firestone won sirh rid tires at 58.55 mild per hour. In 1928, Firestone

Tt P p \ 1 I \ b Ww \ | | iP APE R SALEIN E- wots wivh Pull.Shire GumX Hpped Rall: wires it the record bev gd INE average speed of 10 3} miles per hour,

~

1 i paper pattern=. Al of the Sea - In 1926, Firestone again won with Full. Site Grae ioped ais is [he ten cars to finksh “in the money” were

THIRD GFF on all wall paj gre included al! Firestone-equi They went the Satsance without a single blowout and with bat ¢ tire failures--one due

won’s newest designs and coloring° in this to a puncture end the other to a leaky valve ;

: : This perfarmance [5 oven more remarkable you consider the
ie 24 iy NI ind kN. terrific ie ede at which the cars traveled over ths fifteen~ear-old,

rough brick track

Tt $ . Fuperienced race drivers will not risk their lives or chances

ry PRA a or hai aRe with us ; c Firestone Record of victory on any other tires, And in the commercia field, large

Wo will take care of them | in Battle of Tires trick, monorbius ssidtaxical feet optratonm, whe keg
records are armong the big users of Firestone Gam-IH

at Indianapolis he City Transportation Co. of Tacoma, » ash., writes:
of our 12 bases on Firestone Gam - Dipped Tires has gone

i WY aedles and still looks good for many miles of extra
Your Deloar y Fs For all ground tire safety and mileage, Firestone cannot be peat.”

1911 xg a ron Calumet Motor Coach) Co, Hammond, Ind. the following:
i913 go} . “We op $0 bowen all equipped with Gum-Dipped Tires. The

ery Lise Ci Mr resile on which thew tf operate is considershiy

iiap—— . i | | of any other make.” Havop Lines, Columbia, S. C.,

19)4 Prager ‘ 26 1 We operate 19 bases equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped
. ¢

1918 | World Wor Tires. A muimber of these tires have run over 45.000 miles without

a S 0 1919 Wikes Pougeor (i : ever having been removed from the rim”

or re 1920 Chevreict  Meseoe a8 4 Yin lars :
Ue largest taxicab companies in the world standardize on Firestone

Vie Prossene: FP h 3 LAT" . pn h y SE
ina Sp. I g Guam: Dipped Tires, WW, RO Rothwell, taxicab of orator, Detroit, Mich.

. ”. 192) Mises Na 05 writes: “Two of my Firestone Gum-Dipped [ires have run 76,000

y k T E R A N S J 1 2th 1 p 1924 Cawm- i " : miles.”

une 9 Boyer Speci  Pussmone ; .
#4 Hundreds of thogsmds of car owners voluntarily testify to the

192% Dedrasie—Sine 101.1 safety, comfort and economy of Full-Size Gum Hipped Balloons.

{ WW. H. Pescock, Birmingham, Ala. testifies: 1 Lise had Firestone, » .

R E U N 0 N () x 1 ffsmone) Hallows for thirteen months and they have delivered in that rime

0 1926 Ladin Miller Spuc. i Sia 93 14,459 miles.” HH. C. Stachle, Minneapolis, Minn. says: “My Fire-

s ) g Ag
e

stone Balloons have gone 49,900 miles and are still in good
conditioh.”

These reconds of eanfurance, speed, safety and mileage could only
have been mide because of Firestone development of the Gum
Dnpping process which insulates and saturates every fiber of every
ord with rubber, reducing friction and heat and building greater

strength and endurance in the cords—assuring vou at all times—

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

CLEARFIELD al Mrestone

\MERICAN LEGION Freasnieadap—— CENTRAL GARAGE STOLTZ MOTOR CO. BILLERS GARAGE
herve been made with Mme. Rubinstein te es :

offer yon thes ceichratedbeauty Mlidors ag saving of PATTON, PATTON, PA. PATTON, PA

YIONDAY JULY £ 20°, fox hese (hree days only.
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; We also sell Oldfield Tires and Tubes at Remarkably LowPrices—

( pnd Revitabhae With Largt Poroe—Bhack

bande

Made at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Standard Guarantee.

— : Valame Pystrarived Face Cream aL
: ; ; i

~ Yi
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUSE THEIR OWN RUBBER... (fp
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ahs.  slterosis

{ res with Valawe

amd Massage Crewe

Indispensable for quack clnanm
5c jor for 60e. $1.25 jaw

$1.00.

Clearing Blowrchmg

Veber Beravtifving Skinfood -
. refer aghet
, tem seed saBorgnnem

$1.00 jar for SOc.

 
Tomine Bracing

Valase Shin-Toning [otien
hearen mmoes frases and prevents

Ba ln Ae foe $1.08 — 1 < Y 2 11

wees) Bring Trouble
GRAND THEATRE BLDf. PATTON,

. § morrow| 1UW.

An important phise of the Operating Department's Work

: | as the | ix to kep close watch on climatic ind harometric conditions, Gia

| *» = section of the country is visited by frequent electrical storms dur

u Ola 1 ro e | Ca Cr who c Is 11 ing thix season of the vear, vdvanee notice 1s received of the ap-

Er proach of these storms w hie hare frequently accompanied by

It does your ironing in 1.3 to 1-4 the ; high winds dashing rains and hal, Storms that are luible to

time | In buying a Used Car you areforemd 10 depend i reach into any of the territory in which the company has plants,

: upon the reputation of the dealer Who sefly 1. renders service.

 
 
 

~

It costs but a few cents an hour to op-
erate.

He alone 13 in a position to know the history When a storm is approaching steps are immediately taken

and present condition of the cars he sells i to cover the entire system in order to be prepared for any emet

1B gency that may develop. Where the storm promises lo he partie-

Dodge Brothers Dealers ars business Men, IR ularly severe, gangs of men are hid in readiness to bh sent to any

Controlled by a hnger tip. OpeRI permanent eatablishrmenty under oq) : EE point where they may be neewid, Operating men are sent out to

uable franchises. They kook upon every Used »m supervise the automatic switching points and work thre vader the

" a 0 | | Car purchaser as the ultanate buyer of @ New | J direction of the Load Dispate her until relieved.

This Month Only Car, and they vilue his good will secordingty 1B
. | 18 The Electrical Department of the Penn Central Light and

$i Buy a Used Car of any Dodge Brothers Deajer 1B Power Company realizes that such supervision is abselately essen.

! and YOU Wil receive honest value foryoGr a OheChey, ; tial to reliable elect si IV ICE. it 1s intresting to note that dur

” | ve years the number of interruptions on our Hines
i And night nowis a parti ularly goodme 10 buy, CH mg the past five '

has greatly decreased. At the same time the duration of the mn-

oo Increasing sales of new Diexige Brothers cary Bn terruptiens has been similarly decreased.

A 3 - ; | ~following radical imoroveme i beautyand ! :

; vhite c-ameled perfor au RTPI nisin ht in In While much of this astonishing ads ance in improved ser.
pericrmance ~have everywhere ProUgnt in an i

hich 0 Choose 1B vice iv due to more and better equipment, ihe caretal, accurate

on a work of the operating department has had and will continue to

Touring car $x66: special Road=ter IR have great influence in supplying vou with high grade electric

GRY = . i service,
$961.50; Roadster 3x65: special Road.
ster £960; Coupe $917.50; <pecial Coupe

$1013; Sedan $971.50 “pecial sedan

ncencral Gmew |Penn Central Light and Power Go.
MAGEE AVENT PATTON. PA.

PATTON, PA.

It irons ever ything beavtifully.
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4Ba . 1 hier ta gcd kitchen siool ;
. exXCepliGna: selection § Cute

Liliak

WE WANT YO! TOTRY ITIN YOU R HOME

COME IN. OR PHONE.

PATTON, PA.

Bebe. BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS  


